
OPINION

Onebrave lady
This morning I read a

most compelling article in
the New York Times by one
of my favorite journalists,
Helene Cooper.
Customarily, as the

Times’ Pentagon correspon-
dent, Ms. Cooper writes
about guns and butter, but
knowing she was on a team
awarded a Pulitzer for cov-
erage of the Ebola epidemic,
her piece of today (Sept. 12)
carriedmuch weight with
me.
I shall share a portion of it

here with you…
GeorgeWashington

University invitedme to
participate inModerna’s
vaccine trial because I am
triple-risk: a Black woman, a
Type 1 diabetic and asthmat-
ic. I was tediously stirring a
roux for the seafood gumbo
I wasmaking for dinner,
and her startling announce-
ment stoppedme cold. In an
instant, a dozen emotions
ran throughme, chief among
them fear.
I hadn’t thought of the

placebo part of the vaccine
trial when I signed up. I am

a Type 1 diabetic — a chronic
autoimmune disorder I have
had since I was 15, with asth-
ma to boot, so I am firmly in
the high-risk category. That
had beenmade clear to me
by Dr. Fauci himself in early
March when I ran into him
in the green room for NBC’s
“Meet the Press.”
“What happens if I get

Covid?” I had asked him.
“I’m not saying you’re a

dead duck,” he replied, “but
I cannot stress enough that
you really need to not get it.”
That day, I went home

and put into place what
I calledmy Ebola proto-
cols, the same behavior
that had worked for me
in 2014 when I was cov-
ering the Ebola pandemic
in Liberia. No touching.
Rigorous hand-washing.
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The government in knots
At times, local govern-

ments perform Olym-
pic-level acts of bureau-
cratic gymnastics to avoid
the Brown Act.
That act, which requires

governments in Califor-
nia to do their business in
public, has a number of
holes elected officials can
dance through. And they
do.
California’s Brown Act

gives governments plenty
of leeway that other states
don’t enjoy. For example,
governments here have 10
business days to respond
to an open records request.
Georgia gives governments
three days. Members of
city and county govern-
ments in Georgia must
vote to enter a closed-door
session, putting themselves
on the record to close
the doors on the people’s
business. In California, an
attorney reads the law that
allows elected officials to
close the doors.
You can see local gov-

ernment performing this
dance most recently in the

Truckee area.
The Tahoe Truckee

Airport District board is
in the process of filling a
vacant spot on that panel.
However, its president
and vice president want
to avoid a public inter-
view process, like the one
the Truckee Town Coun-
cil used in 2019 to fill an
empty seat.
“What the town went

through was painful —
the public interview and
discussion,” airport district
Vice President Mary Heth-
erington has said. “A lot of
people had heartburn with
that.”
It’s true: Doing the peo-

ple’s business in public can
be hard. Feelings can get
hurt. But governing isn’t
supposed to be easy, and if
you can’t take the heat, get
out of the board chambers.
“Heartburn” isn’t a rea-

son to shut the door on our
business. Nor it is a reason
for Brown Act contortions

— having airport board
members talk one-on-one
with applicants before dis-
cussing the issue publicly.
This is a governmental

entity that’s considering
appointing someone to
an elected position, and it
intends to do a lot of the
work away from public
eyes. With this attitude the
airport board should have
“hiding from the public” in
its oath of office.
Who knows. Maybe it

already does.
This matters. It matters

because all state gov-
ernments operate under
the Brown Act. This has
happened before, down
in western county, too.
When it does, The Union
highlights it and fights
against it. And so should
the Sierra Sun, as well as
any other media cover-
ing communities where
someone attempts to close
those doors — whether an
attempt to close meetings
of the Community Adviso-
ry Committee in western
county or the airport board

shielding the public from
its own business.
If there’s a silver lining

to any of this, it’s in the
apparent rise of more can-
didates running for office.
The Nevada City Council

went for several cycles
without even needing an
election, because there
weren’t enough candi-
dates. In March there were
six candidates for three
seats.
This November the

Truckee Town Council has
seven people running for
two four-year term seats,
and two running for a two-
year term seat.
And the Tahoe Truckee

Airport District has five
people running for three
seats, in addition to the
seat to be appointed by
current board members.
Maybe this is a sign

that people are growing
more interested in their
local government, and
want to have a greater say
in it. They see what their
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TO VOTE FOR YOUR FAVORITES GO TO:
sierrasun.com/best-of-north-tahoe-and-truckee-2020

VOT I N G I S

Voting takes place
September 14 through September 28

NOW OPEN!
Let us know who you think is the

BEST OF TAHOE.
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government is doing and want
to not only influence those de-
cisions, but help make them as
elected officials themselves.

It’s tough to argue that more
candidates for office is bad.
Instead it’s what we want: more
diversity in candidates, and
more choice for the voters.

And you can ask those voters
during the campaign their
thoughts on closing the cham-
ber doors to the people’s busi-
ness. You can discover who feels

that good governance is tied to
an open government that needs
public participation, and then
vote accordingly.

You don’t have to contort
yourself into knots to reach that
conclusion.

The weekly Our View editorial
represents the consensus
opinion of The Union Editorial
Board, a group of editors and
writers from The Union, a sister
publication of the Sierra Sun
based in Grass Valley. Contact
the board at EditBoard@
TheUnion.com.

Disinfectants. I had known then
that if I caught Ebola, I would
probably be skirting dangerously
close to Dr. Fauci’s dead duck.

Wow! I was still in bed this
morning, sipping coffee and nib-
bling on a pine nut muffin when
I read this moving account of Ms.
Cooper’s, and I never try to type in
bed because it is impossible for me,
but I could not resist typing Ms.
Cooper a laudatory note of thanks
…

Dear Ms. Cooper,

You’re our hero, to my mind right
up there with Joan of Arc and Har-
riet Tubman.

To volunteer for the Moderna
Covid-19 vaccine trial as a tri-
ple-risk, asthmatic, diabetic black
lady is bold, brave and altruistic.
When this infernal virus is finally
conquered by scientists, doctors,
nurses and gutsy journalists like
you, well, I’m coming out there and
inviting you out for a seafood gum-
bo dinner and drinks.

Thank you, Helene!
I sent that missive off to the

letters to the editor address, and
before I finished my coffee and pine

nut muffin I had a response from
Ms. Cooper herself …

What a great letter!!! Thank you.
I accept your gumbo Invite, heh.
Helene Cooper
Correspondent
The New York Times
So as you might guess, my goal

in this pandemic season is to get to
take my hero, Helene Cooper, out
for seafood gumbo and drinks to
celebrate her gallantry, our goodbye
to Covid-19, and a hearty hello to a
new beginning … I can’t wait!

Learnmore aboutMcAvoy Layne
at http://www.ghostoftwain.com.
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tions,” Gustafson said.
“Maybe in the case of a fire or
a flood.We’re sevenmonths
into this.”
“It’s amental health crisis,

it’s a food insecurity crisis, it’s
an unemployment crisis.”

‘NOLONGER
EFFECTIVELYSERVE’
“It is with a heavy heart

that I submit this letter of
resignation,” Sissonwrote
on Sept. 8. “Today’s action
by the Placer County Board

of Supervisorsmade it clear
that I can no longer effective-
ly serve inmy role as Placer
CountyHealthOfficer and
PublicHealthDirector. I
intend to remain inmy cur-
rent position until Septem-
ber 25 to facilitate a smooth
leadership transition. I am
grateful to have been granted
the tremendous privilege and
responsibility of protecting
and promoting the health
of Placer County’s 400,000
residents over the last 10
months.”
Gustafson said competing

needs of the related crises

caused by the pandemic puts
public health officers in a hor-
rible position.
Sisson’s resignation comes

with a slew of resignations
frompublic health officials
statewide. KaiserHealth
News and the Associated
Press reported that 49 state
and local public health lead-
ers have resigned, retired or
been fired since April across
23 states. Dr. KenCutler re-
tired asNevada County Pub-
licHealthOfficial in July.
Gore said she appreci-

ated Sisson’s guidance and
steadfastness over the last six

months.
“I respect theworkDr. Sis-

son has done for us, especially
in the last sixmonths,” Gore
said. “I also respect her deci-
sion to resign. Our board took
a position that she could not
support, and shemade that
decision. I respect that.”
Gore said public health

officers take direction from
the CaliforniaDepartment of
PublicHealth, an overhead
institution that is physical-
ly distant from a particular
region’s varied and changing
needs.
“My job, our board’s job,

is to look at the health of
our community as awhole,”
Gore said. “That includes
as a result of the shutdown
the effect on themental
and emotional health ofmy
constituents.”
Gustafson saidDr. Rob

Oldham,who served in the
county seat from2014 to
Sisson’s appointment in 2019,
will return to the position af-
ter Sisson departs Sept. 23.
According to the Placer

Countywebsite, Oldham’s re-
turn comes “after serving for
the last year as chiefmedical
executive for Sutter Center for

Psychiatry in Sacramento and
asmedical director of acute
psychiatric services across
the SutterHealth system in
California andHawaii.”
Gustafson said she hopes

the trust between govern-
ment and state will go both
ways. Gustafson said her con-
stituents trust her to vote in
their livelihood’s best interest
and hopes they, in turn,mask
up and sanitize.

RebeccaO’Neil is a staffwriter
with TheUnion. She can be
reached at roneil@theunion.
com.
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